**CONSTRUCTION LOOK AHEAD**

### 1-WEEK LOOK AHEAD (10/03 ~ 10/09)

#### A - Building Restoration and Modernization

**Mechanical Room**
- Startup & Test Equipment
- Install Lights & Electrical Finishes
- Begin Punchlist

**West Wing**
- Repair Existing Exterior Paint Finish
- Prime and paint seal windows
- Window restoration
- Install electrical for Elevator
- Classroom metal stud framing and backing
- MEP Rough-in
- WSW 5 repair shear wall
- Drywall and Lath & Plaster Wall
- Soffit Framing (ASI 77)
- Install T grid wires and struct supports
- Install Till Restrooms (Flood Test)
- Metal Stud Framing Corridor Hard Lid per ASI 76
- Pull data lines
- Corridor hard lid
- Install lights in T-Bar
- Install HVAC registers in T-Bar
- Stain concrete floors
- Install Projectors
- Install cabinets

**South Lobby and Gallery**
- Lath and Plaster Building Wall
- Plaster & Stucco Parapet Wall
- Elevator Shaft
- Install Spiders and Glazing
- HVAC Rough-in
- Electrical Rough-in
- Install Atrium glazing

**Learning Assistance Center/Library Renovation**
- Utilities - Install storm drain piping system
- Framing exterior walls at slab on grade
- Lay out retaining walls - south side
- Place concrete slab on grade, north side
- Basement - Continue partition wall framing and mechanical rough-ins
Install steel frame supports for building canopy
Basement - layout and frame perimeter walls
Electrical: panel modifications and switch-over to permanent power

**Campus-wide Improvements General - Phase 2**

Processing final change order costs and documents

**East Parking Structure**

CD 95% Documents sent to DSA on 6/23/11, Expected back 9/27/11

**Construction Technology Building**

B- Permit to LA City by 10/14/11
95% CD Documents from DBT Rejected 8/12/11, Awaiting Resubmittal by 9/30/11
Site Package/Increment 1 tentative approval 10/5/11 except oil well report due by 10/7/11 for DSA submittal
Construction Started 8/8/11 on Site Package/Increment 1 - Building Demolition - on hold until DSA approval

**2-WEEK LOOK AHEAD (10/10 ~ 10/23)**

**A - Building Restoration and Modernization**

**Mechanical Room**
Startup & Test Equipment
Install Lights & Electrical Finishes
Begin Punchlist

**West Wing**
Repair Existing Exterior Paint Finish
Prime and paint seal windows
Window restoration
Install electrical for Elevator
Classroom metal stud framing and backing
MEP Rough-in
WSW 5 repair shear wall
Drywall and Lath & Plaster Wall
Soffit Framing (ASI 77)
Install T grid wires and struct supports
Install Till Restrooms (Flood Test)
Metal Stud Framing Corridor Hard Lid per ASI 75
Pull data lines
Corridor hard lid
Install lights in T-Bar
Install HVAC registers in T-Bar
Stain concrete floors
Install Projectors
Install cabinets
South Lobby and Gallery
Lath and Plaster Building Wall
Plaster & Stucco Parapet Wall
Elevator Shaft
Install Spiders and Glazing
HVAC Rough-in
Electrical Rough-in
Install Atrium glazing

Learning Assistance Center/Library Renovation:
Utilities - Install storm drain piping system
Utilities - Sewer line connections
Framing exterior walls at slab on grade
Lay out retaining walls - south side
Place concrete slab on grade, north side
Basement - Continue partition wall framing and mechanical rough-ins
Install steel frame supports for building canopy
Basement - Layout and frame perimeter walls
Electrical - Panel modifications and work to complete switch-over to permanent power

Campus-wide Improvements General - Phase 2
Processing final change order costs
Issue documents for Amendment 3 board approval.

East Parking Structure
CD 95% Documents resubmitted to DSA on 8/25/11, Expected back 12/16/11

Construction Technology Building
B- Permit to LA City by 10/14/11
95% CD Documents from DBT Rejected 8/12/11. Awaiting Resubmittal by 9/30/11
Site Package/Increment 1 tentative approval 10/5/11 except oil well report due by 10/7/11 for DSA submittal
Construction Started 8/8/11 on Site Package/Increment 1 - Building Demolition - on hold until DSA approval